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Feels good , you see , i was stranded , but you came
and became my everything 
but im not used to this , call it love sick 
but im loving this 
so beautiful and painful 
summer rain 
Have you ever loved someone so much that deep down
it hurts 
cause im sick to my stomach 
i got _____ 
how could you do this to me baby 
how could i let your loving take over me , simply
controlling me ; suddenly 
it feels like summer rain running through my veins i
cant ease the pain i gotta feed it _____ 
it feels like summer rain running through my veins i
cant ease the pain i gotta feed it _____ 
i get a chill up and down my spine ever you need ___ 
and i dont know whats come over me 
think im coming down with something deadly 
and maybe your love for me is more than i could ever
dream , you make a dream a reality , so heavenly 
i want you to stay here cause where your _______ 
i hear you calling me what has come over me feels like
you _______ 
chours (2x) 
i can hear you call me , while the rain is falling alll over
me but the sun is shinning my tempurature is rising 
i hear you callin me it feels like summer rain 
( ohhhhhh ) 
(4x) summer rain 
i can hear you calling while the rain is falling , girl my
______ 
feels like a summer rain 
( ohhh ) 
( feelssss) 
chorus
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